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V.C. Shivdare Cotlcgc ofArrs, ColnDerce and S.iencc Sotatur

Jule Solapur-,11300,1

Mail
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Website:www.vgscollege.corn

P.of. Dr. D. S. Suhave
2005

Permanent Non-Grant (Self Financed)

Re-Accredited with Agrade (CGPA: 3.21) by
NAAC (2022)

BA. B.COM, BSc (Biotechnology)

M.Sc ((Bioteohnology)
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V. G. Shivdare College ofAfts, Commerce and Science is an oducational institution affiliated to
Punyashlok Ahilyadevi Holkar solapur university. solapur. rt was established in 2005 and was the
firsl non-grant college fiom Maharashtra having NAAC Accredilation (first cycle) with B Crade in
2012. In keeping with goals and objective ofthe Trust, the college runs variolrs prograrn,nes. Keeping
in view the changi,g times and dernanding technology, our colrege oilirs flnder craduatc
Programmes in Marathi, Flistory. Commerce and Biolechnology along with post_graduation
Programne in Biotechnology. Our college is the first to start a Biotechnology course in Solapur
District.

The college boosrs number ofbright and needy students specially by giving a helping hand to socially
and cconomically weaker sections ofthe society. The College has also maintained the Gender Equity
through its action. 'Ihe teachers use learner-centered teaching methodologies fbr etlbctive leaming
outcome. Central Library and Internet facility is made availabie to the students and faculties.

The colrege is we, equipped with the necessa* infrastructurar fbcirities including ventilated ciass
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roonrs, well equipped laboratories, computer roorn with internet, well slacked lib.ary, reading rooms,

Girls corrmon room, staff room, sufficiently furnished office, gynrkhana, sports ground ar]d the

alrditorium etc. which are maintained up to the mark to provide clean, hygienic and healthy r
environment for education.

'rhe college has ah,vays shined and remained in rhe news lor its cxcellent perrormances in various co-
currioular activities by participating in and organizing seveml sports, cultural, N.S.S., and rescaroh

activitigs at district, state, zonal, national and international letel. students of the college have a

oonsistently successf'ul record olquality performansc and excellence in these various activities.

The efforts ofwcll qualilicd lacLrlty members ofcolrege have rcsulted in estabrishment oi Mous and

collaborations \yith various recognized institutcs lor the benefit of students in academics, research

and kaining. Inlbnnalion and Communication Technology is utilized fbr the academic antl

administrative transaclion. Clean and Green Campus, Energy Conservation, Salety, Sccurity,

Ecofiiendly pmctioes a.e the important concerns the College has ahvays ibcused

Introduclion ro II)P

The IQAC ofthe college has assumed the tnirsion ofrJesi3n ing an Institutioncl Development plan ibr
a period offilleen years commencing from Academic year 2022-2023 to Academic year 2037-2038
lbr hulanced grourh ol the collegc.

Thc Quality Indicators of different criteria determined by National Accreditation and AssessmenL r

Council (NAAC) have been taken into consideration as thc base to create ,euality Radars, and to
make out milestones lor the future.

a
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IQAC lollowed th9 subsequent objectives for preparing the Institutional Development plan:

L msioh Stoteh@rrt ofthe Coltege

Imparting quality education to weaker classes ot rhe socier) to face grobal chalenges and to achieve, attain andaccomplish the vision ofour founder prcsideft to expand the Academic_\rista offie rns-tiiute.

IL Corc value ofNAAC - the obsener ofqaaliy berrch hutrhing in higher edacation

lhe Core values o[\AAC are.

. Conniburing ro \alional Development

. Fostering Global Competencies among Students

. Inculcating a Value System among Students

. Promoring the Use ofTechnologl

. Quest lor Excellence

m. Quality Policy of the college

V.G. Shivdare collcge is always committed-to a cultffe of qualib, improvement flrough a
process ofcontinuous quality development in all its parts those are teaching_leaming, research,
student support and extension services. Foi the complete development of the students, the
collcgeprovidevariousplatformslbreducation,artandknowledge.Thequalitypolicyisalso

comtnunicated and understood by all stakeholders within the college and is reviewed lbr
conlinuing suitabiriry. TIre policy is embedrled in the process ofself- evaluation and continuous
improvement.

fV. Guidelines of Natioral Education policy_2020

As perNEP 2020, the purpose ofthe education system is to develop good human beinSs capable
oI rational thought and action, possessing compassion and empathy, courage and resilience.
scientific temperand creative inragination, with sound ethical moorings and values. Ihe policy
aims at producing engaged. productive, and contr;buting citizens for building an equitable,
inclusive, and pluralistic society as envisaged by our Constitution.
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Aims and Obi ectives of thc Institulional Dmenl Plan

The basio objective ofthe 'lnstitlLtional Development Plan' is to make students a .ftuitful inhabirant,

oI ation by educating the quality and infrastructure of educational institutions. Based on the

Institutional Development Plan, the college will develop initiatives, assess the progress and reach the

goals set.

Considering tlle background ofthe college and students as an institution impading qualiO

education in science, arts, and commerce field, the colicge has identified the broad ailrl oflDp as

1) To o[Ier higher education to young minds.
2) To create youllg scientists.
3) To prepare students for compelitive examjration.
4) To strengthen economically weaker communities.
5) To providc adequate infrastructuro and support to cater to the educational fleeds olthe society
6) To enable students to meet global challenges and competiliveness_
7) To promote rescarch in the field ofbiotechnology.
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ROAD MAP FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF NEP-2020

Step I: Analysi! of th€ present scena o ill terms oI ,,\c(css,, ,euality, and ,l,uturo

Readincss

Equir-v- including Ccnder Parity . The college tbsters equal opportunity to all.

r Organizing various programs on gender equity

. Prcparation olgender sensitization aotion pltrn

. Undertakc (iender audit in the college campus.

Irclusion

economic

(ssDC,

Socio-

Groups

including

Deprived

. V.C.Shivdare College,is a wellkno[n co]lege, ai]iliated to

PAH Solapur University,Solapur adheres lo the rcservation

policy of the covt. of Maharashtra, with respect to the

admission of students to varjous plogramme offered in the

college.

. College has Poor boys and Fee waiv policy for
economicalli poor students

. Financial assistance for the students from econoinicallv

Neaker seition from the college furrd.

. Provisio! ot'rcgular mentoring ofthe students

. Face-tci f'acc Counsel ofthc studlrnts
Measures lbr increasing access

including onlinc and Open and

Distance Learning (ODL)

education

. Instilute pro\ides Online acccss of N-LIST. DELNLt.
and World E-book via Central Librarv lbr sludents/Iaculties

Increasing access through Indian

languages

. Teaching-lcarning process is done thrcugh Marathi language

along with English as per guidelincs ofaffiliating Univcrsity

. Ollers Certificate courses on the following languages
subjeots l)Kannada

Access
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Oualitv
Multidisciplinary and holistic ge is oflers BA, B.COM,B.SC And M Sc

Biotechnology progmnrme under pAH Solapul University.

Offering various Add on Courses in addition fo regular
programmes ollered b), affiliating ltniversily

Oflering Skill Enhanoelnent/Devolopmenl courses as per
PAFI Universiry CBCS syllabus

Establishment of various student clubs to nufture the
creativity of the studenls

V.C. Shi\'da.e colle

mobilityrnulriple enrry and c)iit

exil)ility ol courses and studentI'l
coursc are running as pcr ncry CBCS

under PAI-ISUS, however, the multiple entry anil exit system

is yet to be implemented by the afliliating Lrniversity

. Oflbring various value added and skill based Add on

Courses

. Both the UG and pc

ian Knowledge S)srcnlInd
0 Schehe, Fot B .Sc. B.COM and B.A

Coilege oflors tJG program \\ith IKS as part ofcurricula

. By 2022 ria NEP 202

Innovation andResearch,

Ranking
Iish pape.s in repuledjourlals. There

are recognized Research Guides in the college under
Co,nmerce and Biotechnology strealrs

The college has the Innovation lncubation Cell under to
inclllcate and establish research and innovation among the
sludonts.

The Research Lab of biotechnology department Nas
recognized research center by pAH for pursuing ph.D

. leache.s regularly pub

paciq, buildinR of facutwCa . Providing drinking water fac ties, toiiets, teaching aids,

libraries, Iaborato.ies, and an ovorall pleasant colie

ili
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cainpus.

. ICT equipped classroom

r College organizes periodic faculty development

prcgramme as per the requirement.

. Encourages faculty members to paticipate in FDp,

Workshop, Seminar by sanctioning duty leave, sponsoring

registration fee.

Enhancing employability

through

intemship/apprenticeship

The Collegc has Career Counselling and Placement Cell

under \ahich various carcer counselling programme and

coaching for colnpetitive examinations are orqanized.

Ofl'ering f'erv skills based Add on cou$es

. College has developed its oun Leaming Management

S)slem lor online tnod( oftedching-learning.

. The central library ofthe college facilitates the access of
DELNET. NLIST to the readers.

. Use of vdrious online platlorms for teaching-learning

procoss

for quality . College is Re-accredited by NAAC (2"d cycle, 2022) with
the CCPA 3.21

Internationalization . Establ;shed MOtl \\ilh f'orcign universilies

. The governance is takcn care ofby Governing Body

.lmplcmentation of e-govcrnance in various areas of
operation, namely, administration, finance, students

adnrission and examinalion

Pg. 9
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Step 2: Envision transformation ofthe institution for next 15 years in Iines ofl{Ep-2020 and
drartr a strategic plan ofaction

Institutional Development Plan is the basis on which the college will lrame the initiatives, assess the

progress and reach the goals set thercin. In keeping with the vision to convert into an autonomous

college that will empower to d.ive excellence, college envisages the following initiali\,es.

1 . Ollering new programmes like BCom IT
2. lntroduce contemporary subjects in UG level. like, Artjficial Intelligence, Cloud Computing,

Data Analysis, Cyber secudty, etc. to develop these va.ious impoflant skills in students.

3. Provide more financial assistance and scholarships to socio-economically disadvantaged

students'

4. A transparent and stated process offaculty recruitment

5. Retention olfaculty members and lnotivating them towards advancing the students, illstitution,

and profession

6. Strong Grievance Redressal system

7. St ctly administer all no-discrimination and anti-harassrnent rules

8. Continuous Prolessional Dcve,opment (CpD) for taculty and stafj, and leader.ship training For

Princin,rl itnJ olher.

9. Encouraging and empowedng the fhculty to conduct innovativo teaching and pedagoSy, research

and service which will motivate them to do outstanding creative work.

10. Strengthening the student support system
I l. Develop and use supportive technology tools for better participation and learning outcomes.

12. I-'nphasi-lo incrcase lhc emplolabilit) potcnticl ot lhe studcnts

Pg. f0
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13. Develop bridge courses for students ofdisadvantaged educational backgrounds

14. Prolide rcgular counselling and mcntoring programmes for social, onotional and academic

support

15. Develop morc quality study material in local languages

16. Encourage research work .unong laculty and students

17. Augmentation ofbasic inirastructure facilities, viz, clean drinking water, clean wotting toilets,

sports lacilities, and ploasant classroom spaces and campuses.

i8. Dstablishment of MoUs with instifutions ofnational and international importance to unalertake

collaborative work in research and teaching and to facilitate faculty/student exchanges.

I9. Undeftake programme/add on course/activities to sellsitise faculty, stalf and students on issues

ofgender-identity

20. Franring a mechanism for regular communication ,vith all the stakeholdeB, so that they can be

aware of new information in teachingJearning, research and community seryice; collection of
feedback on various aspects ofthe college, its scientific analysis and action taken on that

21. Improving alumni engagement in various fields ofactivities oftlle college

22. Fostering greater engagement with the local community

23. Incorporating the principle of sustainability in all sphere ofpolicies as well as activities.
)4. AJluc:lion ofbudgcr lo rnake a complete disableLr-tricndll collrtse campus
25. Allocation of budget lor ERp managemont

26. Apply for various gmnts to Centraland State Covt and to identify netv source offunding
27. Undergo regular accreditation ofthe institution by the appropriate body rvith the ann to attain

the highest level ofaccreditation over the next I5 vears

Pg. 11
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1 To provide educationai avenues to rurar, semi-urbar and economica,y backward classes to gain academic

2 To incurcale value based edLlcation and promote the stldents to resorve the probrems through rcsearch irl

J. To promole )cientific and socialapproach for benerment oIsociet)
t 

':'JJ::i5JTi',[$::..t3.tins 
abot't economic and cultura] hansformation, makine trrem sociau]

Step 4: Identify the streDgths ard capacity (hunan and financial) in regard to
orgailizational gaps and develop the process to mitigate thcse gaps

Present Strength and Capacity

. Pleasant relationship among all the stakeholde;

. Driven by the mission statement ofimparting knowledge to all

. Admission of students across all communitics and areas $ho are sociallJ and economicallv
marginalised including the pro\ ision ofadmission olthc transgcnder srudent,

. Student-ccnlricteachlnt-learningprocess

. Avajlabiiity of professional co urses Iike Biotechnology.

. [nternal complain committee, Anti_ragging committee, anti-sextual harassnrent committee are
in place

Step 3 : Dofino tlte missiol statcmetlt of the institutiou to identili the goalsJ strengths,
opportunities, priorities atrd commit$ents

Mission statemeri ofthe college:

Itlission
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Few steps to mitigate the gaps

. Apply to university, Govt of Maharashtra and other agencies to start new programme

(BCom,lT ) and New PG courses

. Apply to UGC for l2Bl2F

. Appeal to NCOS and philanthropic persons/g.oups fbr sponsoring the socio_economically

disadvantaged groups

. Introduction offull flagged e-govemance to bring transparency

. Organise regular professional development prograrnme for faculty and staff

. Facilitates to palticipate in online and Face{o-face training programme organised by
UGCnGNOU on Ieadership training

. Organise industry-academja meet to improve the placement rale

' Allocarion ofbudget fbr rewarding faculty for exoellence inteaching, research and other services

. Aliocation ofbudget to construct more classrooms, laboratories, ICT assessors, drinking water
facilities. toilets, gymnasium, spofts facilities, hostels, well equipped health center, and other

support services including disabled-friendly facilities

. Allocation ofbudget for ERP management

. Apply fbr various grants to Central and State Govt to augment all inftastructure, organise FDp
and provide students service facilities. In addirion, nes sources offunding need to be identified

Step 5t Idetrtify institutional goals -Long term and Short term

LONG STRATEGIC PLANS

L Oflering new progranmes Iike BCom lT, integrated pG cource in Biotechnology (proposed)

2. Undeflake courses certificate on gend€r related issues.

3. Offering more Add On Courses on various cross-cutting issuos, like, Value Education, Human

Rights, Indian Language system, Hydroponics, Tally ERp, Share market, Clinical Molecular
Diagnostics etc,

4. Provision ofbridge courses for students ofdisadvantaged educationally backgrounds.

Pg. 13
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5. Regularly organising students, visit to places of importance to know the history, scientific
conlributions, traditions, indigen ous ljtorature and knowlcdgc as a part oIholistic cducation.
Inlroduction ofnew pedagog) that supporls sludcnt_centric learningEstablishmcnt ofMoUs with industries lbr bettcr industry: -academia relationship
I'roviding counselling and mcntoring system to all students
Providing with suf.fjcient basic in fl'astructurc anrl facilities, including clean drinking rl,atcr, clean
working toilcts. blackboards. offices. leaching supplics, librarics, labs. and pleasant classroom
spaccs and campuses

6.

7.

8.
9.

10. Regular.upgradation ofthe campus inflashucture according to the changing needs and frequent
maintenance of the same.

1 L Providing I00% ICT enabled classrooms for teaching-leaming.
12. Provision offinancial assistanceand scholarships for the sfudents ofsocio_economically deprived

$oup.

13. EncoLrage start-up and entrepreneurship.

14. Framing ofGender sensitisation action plan and its implementatioll.
15. Hostel facilities for the desired studenxs.

16. Providing medical facilities for students.

lT Providing opportunities for participation in sporrs and curturar activities.
18- Endeavour to create systems and paocess€s that are required to ensure students. physical health

and emotional wellness.

lg. lmproving alumni engagemenl.

20 Empowering the facurty to conduct innovative teaching, research and sewice.
21. Pro\ iding suppofl lo the laculry/slaff [or capaclty building and promore leadeAhip.
22. Develop a fully automated Management 1lfbrmation Svstem-
23. Promote decenlralized administrative

accountability.
mechanisin with participation, flexibility and

Pg. 14
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24. Franring a mechanism lbr regular communication with all thc stdkeholdcrs. collection of

TARGtrT

. lntroducing morc Add-on courses to cnrich students in various domains to protrote
mullidisciplinary and holistic cduoation as wcll as to comprehend lndia0 Knowledge system.

. Organising studcnts' visit to places of importance to know the history, scientific contribution.

traditions, indigcnous literature and knowledge system.

Pg. 15

feedback on curiculum, Teaching-Learning process, infidshucfures, etc, its scientific analysis

and action taken on that.

25. Technological upgEdation of the campus with centralized WiFi, ICT enabled classrooms,

modernisation ofcomputer labs and fully automated library.

26. Providing a disabled-friendly college campus and introduction of disabled-Liendly initiatives

like introducing mobile apps and QR codes to facilitate easy movement.

27. I'ostering greater engagement with the looal community.

28. Establishment of Central Instrumentation Facility to ellcourage inter-departmental resea(ch by

facultiec and.rudenrs.

29. Framing transparent and objective mechanisms for evaluation ofselfAppmisal Documents of
faculty members; Peer review Committees to review contribution to teaching, research and

publicalion, projects (research and consultancr, cont bution in corporate life and exteiNion

activity.

30. Preparation ofdetailed Campus Safety guidelines and its circulation among all stakeholders.

31. Emphasis on environmentally sustaimble campus by upholding the natural landscape and

biodi\ ersin.

32. Prornote sustainable development through eco-fiiendly practices and implementation of the

green protocol.

JJ. Ser up olan lnternrtional Sludent! OfFce.

34. Introduclion of Document lnanagement system.

35. Undergo regular accrediralion ot lhe inslhurion by lhe appropriare bod5.

STIORT TERM STRATEGIC PLANS

(i) CI]RRICI]LARASPECTS
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. ljncouraging studcnts to participale in programme Iike, creative tvdting, drama, recitations etc. in
their own language to promote lndian language.

. Take eduoation out of the current rigid structurc and encourage flexible and
holistic learning,

r To augment placements by establishing a centre for career guidance which wirl
remain connected with the different departments ofthe college.

STRATtrGY

' Initiare outoome-based cducation (oBE) wherein students *ir learn to structurc autivities tu
prioritize fhe end result.

' Design, compile and pubiish study

and newly iltroduced Adcl on courses.

t Cive importance to placement activities

Recruitment drivcs.

by conducting .iob thirs and hosting

materials ibr the rcstruclured

P9.16

(ii) TEACIIING, LEARNII{G AND EVALUATION
TARGET

. To position itseif as the primary choice of institute for higher education by ensuring high
quality output consistenrly.

. Strengthening of own Leaming Management System (LMS) for online mode of teaching_
leaming.

. Holistically uplift weaker students by making special provisions based on their
Lurique needs and learning sryle.

. To encourage the students to be socially committed global citizens by improving
their awareness about curent socio, political and environmental scenarios.

. Use ofmore ICT in teaching and leaming process.

. Establish a networking team consisting of all stakeholders to get feedback for the curriculum
and its transaction.

. Inhoduce morc student-centric teaching_learning process with special emphasis on technology.. Srenglhening rhe mentorinB s)llem.
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STRATEGY

Encourage sfudents and teachers to pursue online courses.

Remedial classes/bridge courses for the slow leamerc

Encourage teabhers to incoeorate new methods of teaching and learning into the

curriculum by attending Faculty Development Progmms.

Orgaoise collaborative learning, like group project, Group discussion, etc to improve teamwork

among students.

Ananging programme on innovative teaching, pedagogy, classroom delivery techniques, etc.

Systematic collection and analysis offeedback from all stakeholdeE and action taken.

Development ofsmart class rooms with state-of-the-art facility.

Full digitalisalion of central library.

Establishment ofMoUs Academic Institution for Student Exchange and other Programmos.

O{ganising students' visit to places of impo ance to know the history, scientific contributions,

traditions, indigenous literature and knowledge.

(iiD RESEARCH, INNOVATION AIID EXTENSION

T4RGET

. Fostering research culture in the institution.

. Educational linkages in teIms of more MoUs with prcmier institutions and take up

collabomtive research projecls.

. Promote faculty members to have major/ minor project.

. lnternational exposure to faculty though joint research with faculty from foreign

universitie

. Abide by the guidelines for plagiarism prevention W inkoducing a

plagiarism checker softwar

. Motivate faculty to apply for Patent

. Encourage Start-up and crcate an innovation ecosystem.

, Assist Government and local bodies in community projects.

. Adoption ofvillages.

. Encoorage research on local issues.

Pg. 17
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STRATEGY

Promote ioter-disciplinary research within the collese.

Encourage thc sludcnts

their teachcr-guide.

Enoourage innovative, iocation specifio and society relevant research among teache.s and
students.

(ir) I\TRAS t RI jCTURE ,/\ND t.trAttNtNG RESOTjRCES
TARGET

. Regular upgradation ofthe campus infrastructure according to the changing needs.. Enhance use oftechnology in teachingJearning and administration.
r To revamp existing academic and other cornmon facilities.
r Introduction of disabled-friendly Initiati\,es ljke introducing mobile apps and eR codes to

facilitate easy movement.
r Establishment of Cenhal Instrumentation Facilitv.

to publish their project work in coliaboration wilh

of the campus with cent.alized WiFi, ICT enabled

. Dffods wiil be made to undertake awareness programme on various Govemment schemes for
comm!mity.

' To aarange prog(amme/competitions wheae students can explore their ideas and fanslbrm those
into the prototype.

. Continuation ofactivities under organic Iinkages with the nejghbouring schools.. lnvite Industry e\peIts for motivating students and provide practical knowledge.r Promote students to work on real projects for industries.
r conduct extension and p.oactive research programmes that would iac itate locar

developments in line with emerging global changes.

STILdTEGY

Technological upgradation

classrooms, modernisation ofcomputer labs and fully autolnated library.
lnstallatlon and upgradation of solar panels, wastewater treatment plants, Chemical waste
treatment plant and rainwater harvesting.

Upgradation of college canteen facilities.

Refineinent ofbotanical garden, green house and ourserv

Pg. 18
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Pool funds together to buy sophisticated scientific equipments that can be

acce'.ed b1 all dcparonents.

S fRATEC \
' Extend scholarship facilities to eligible and financially needy students.

r Appeal will be made to NGOS and phiianthropic persons/groups to extend their flnancial help

to the students from socio-economic deprived group (SEDGs).

. Conductjob fairs in collaboration with other institutes.

r Specialcounselling and mentoring for slow learners.

. Rejuvenate students' clubs to nurtu(e the crcatility ofthe students.

. Organisingcapaoityenhancemontprogramrne.

. Organising various programme to enhance the leadership capacity ofthe stBdents, with a

special enrphasis to girl students.

. Introduction o[finishing schools for the outgoilrg students to enhance theia employability.
r Establishment ofStarl-up incubation centre to support the entrepreneurship.

Pe. 19

01 STUDENT SI'PPORT AND PROGRESSION

TARGET

r Refine quality based education and sfudent exchange prograrnmes.

. Ensure more scholarshlps lor students.

' Engage students in research studies and motivate them to optimize publication and desim_

based projects.

. [rnpro\ e placement acti\ ities.

. Fully functional counselling cell to caters the needs ofstudents,

. Analysis and updation ofstudent proglessio, annually.

. Enhance the employability skill ofthe students.

r Fully automated oentral library.

r Encourage smn-up and entrepreneurship.
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TARGET
. Develop a fully automated Management lnfbrmation System.. Promote decenfalized administrative meohanisn with accountability.
r Initiative 1l) integ.ate the Indian knowledge system ill the cutriculum.r Eilsul.e transparency in Financial Audit.
. To conduct various quality audits.
, Providing facilities to the faculty members to prepare e_content under MOOC., Undergo regular accreditation ofthe institution by the appropriate bodl,., Prov id ing support to th e fbcu lty/staff for capacity bu ilding and developm ent.. Continuous prot'essional Development (CpD) ibr faculty and stafi and leadership training

Pg.20
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STRATECY

Promote pafiiciiration ofstaffmembers ilr FDPS ]ike rcfreshers, orientation programmes, short

term courses.

UDderlake academic and administ(ative audit, green and environment audit, Iibmry audit,

energy audit and to implemont the recommendations.

Uphold eflicient Grievance Redressal committee, Anti ragging Committee, Anti Sexual

Harassment Committee with the participation ofstaffand students.

Preparation ofDetailed Project Report and submission ofthe same to respective agency for
tunding.

Organisirrg facuity and staff development progmmme (including pedagogical training,

workshops, seminars and contarences) for improved competence.

(\,) INNOYATIONS Ar\D BEST PR .CTICtrS

TARGET

Pronrole sustainable development through eco-tiiendly practices.

Ensurc proper waste management and water management system

Impleme.tation of the green protocol.

ANareness and sensitivity abouL environrnental i.rues.

Fnsure tsrnder equirJ and pa-riD.

. Framing ofGender sensitisation action plan.

. Make a global impact on society through education,

innor ation and philtnthrofic dclivitie..
. Intr'oduction of fu ll flagged e-govemance in areas oI operation.

rescarch,
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STRATEGY

Enhance energy management by instaratioo of sorar paners. use of LED bulbs. sensor-based
energy conservalion systenl,

To linrit the use ofpaper in ofllce administration.

Preservation ofvarious varieties and species oftrees in the ecosystem.
PrescNation ofnatuml water resourcos in the campus.

Strengthening the Envjronment & Climate cell, Eco club ofthe college.
Obseryation ofenvironmenlally impoftant conmemorative days with students. stalfand
commLtnity.

Undcrtakc Grcen and cnvironlnent audit, energ)' audit, fire audit and implententation ofthe
recommendations.

. Regular Gender sensitization prcgrams.

. Undertake Gender Audit .

. Programs for Transgender Communiti€s

Step 6: Identiry institutional level chaltenges _ LoDg term and Short t€rm
1. Drop out ofgirl students from college due to early mariage.
2 Poor per capita income ofthe guardians reads to drop out ofstudents fiom sEDGs.
3. Lack ofmotivation ofthe faculty members to write textbooks in local language which is very

important lor increasing access through Indian language.
,1. Challenges ofinfrastrucflrre and manpower to run multidisciplinary courses.
5. Lack of trained personal within the college to introduce programme on Indian knowledse

system.

6. Lack of orientation about research (academic and conmunity based) and innovation for
majority ofthe fhculty members.

7. Stagnant mindset of some faculty members creates hindrance to attend/participate in various
capacity building programme.

8. Lack of awareness about the use of IT facilities in teachingJearning reduces the poteotial
capability olithe teachers.

9. Maintenance ofquality to attmct the international learners.
10. Inadequate funding for implementation offull flagged e-governance.
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a[[er

Challenges Hypothesis to mitigate the issue

Timeline
(year)

5 l0 15
Drop out ol'girl students lio]n the

collcge dlre to early nlardage

. Facilitate Govt. ieeship/scholarship

. Appeal will be made to NGOS and

philanthropic persons/groups to extend

their financial help to the students from

socio-cconomic deprived group

(SEDG'

Lack of motivation of the faculty

membe$ to write text books in local

IangLrage which is very important for

inc{easing the access through Indian

language

. Organising workshop/session to

encourage and inspire the 1'aculty by

proper resol'llce persons

Challenges of infrastructure and

manpo\a_er to run multidisciplinary

. Apply for Covt grants

. Search out altemative fund

. Appoint tenure-based faculty as and

when needed

Lack of traincd personal within the

college to introduce progaamme on

Indian knowledge systern

Providing trairing

Lack of oricnlation about rescarch Providing arrareness and llcilitale the

Step 7: Develop a rrorkable hypothesis to mitigtte and overcomc the challeDges ir a phased

Mass awareness jn the grassroot level by

faculty and students

Poor per capita income of the

guardians leads to drop oul ofstudents

from SEDCs
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community based) and
(acadernic and basic requirement

sct of some lacully

members creates hindrance to

attend/participate in various capacity

building programme

Stagnanl mind . Providing arvareness

. Organising prograrnme reiated to CpD

. Sanction leave to attend the same

. Incentilised in ternrs of reNard and

felicitation after the application of
knowledge and experience gained in the

teachinglearning, research and

other

paucity ol' iidustry and

entreprcncrr in and around Dhubri

district is a disadvantage factor for

enhancing employability

'r'he o provide necessary c\posure to

students in industries outside the state

and industrial areas rvithin the state

.T

awareness aboul the use of I'l'Lackof . Organise awarcness programme

. Organise rvorkshop

nlenance o1-quality to attract the

inte.national lcarners

Mai
syllabus of local iblk and

culture. tradition, medicinal pianls and

Iocai biodiversit),, which can be taught

in online mode

. Iiraming of

lnadequate funding

irnplementation of luil

govemance

for

flagged e-

lor grants to Statc and Clentral

. Searching ofothcr tilnding agency

. Apply

Govt

IDP, VGS

innovation fbr majoriry ofthe faculty

membcrs

facilities in teaching-learning reduces

the potential capability of the

teachers
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Efl'cctive governa.ce and leade^hip empower the creation ofaculture ofinnovation and excelrence

in higher education institutions. It is expected that the Leaders of an I-IEI will dernonslrate strong

alignment to constitutional values and the vision ofthe institution, along rvith attributes like, trust

in teamwork, ability to work with diveNe people, strong social commitment, pluralism wilh a

positive outlook.

Keeping these in view, the following initiatjves will be undertaken to promote leadership skili
among the faculty members,

' ldentification of excellent faculty with high acadernic and service credentiars as welr as

demonstrated leadership and nunagement skills

. Excellence in teaching, research and services rvill be incentivized through appropriate rewards

and recognitions and will be encouraged and motivated to be an jnstitutional leader

. Engaging faculty at all levels 11,ith strategic direction and decisio!-rnaking capacity which will
help to encourage them to punue leadership roles

. Organise leadership taining for all faculty, particularly women

P9.25
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Step 9: Develop mecllanism to ensure ,transparency, in governance

The following initiatives will be helpful to ensue .tmnsparency, 
in govemance

. Constituting Goveming body ofthe college with highly qualified and responsible persons

. Implementation offull-flagged e-governance in various areas ofoperation, like, administration
student admission and suppoat, examination and finance

. Availability ofinformation about college in the college website

. Disclosure under section 4(t) (b) ofThe RTI ACT. 2005

. Active Grievance redressal system

. Llndenale regular Financial Audit b) ( A and Gofl. Audilor

. Admission of shrdents by following the Govt rulg shictly on merit basis
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Step 10: Action plan for phase-wise implementation of the petspective IDp with specilic
timelires

Proposed plans Actiotr plans

Timeline
(vears)

5 10 15

. Ofiering nerv programmes like

Bconr lT. integrated M.Sc and

M.A course

. Apply to proper bodies for pemission to

intaoduce the prcgramme

. Apply to Co\r. lorrecruilmenl offaculties

for the programmes

. Framing a track record to know the

learning outcorne

1/

Undertake

certificatc)

courses (diploma/

on gcnder relaled

. Preparation ofsyllabus ofthe courscs

. Procurcment ofstudv matcrials

Offiring more Add On Courses

on various cross-cutting issues,

Iike, Value Education, Human

Rights to encourage

multidisciplinary and holistic

education

. Preparation ofsyllablts ofdte coulses

. Procurernent of study materials

. Augmentation of laboratory infiastrucfure

as required

Paovision of bridge courscs lor

students of disadvantaged

educatioially backgrounds.

. Identilication ofthe students

. Identification of the gap where bridtse

courses will be required

. Assigned teachers

. Preparation of Teaching plan and Lesson
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oourses Lly the assignedplans of the

teachers

larl) organising students,

visit to places of importance to

know the history, scientific

contributions, tmditions,

indigenous literature and

knowledge as a part of holistic

education.

. Regu ocation lor the sludcnts' visit

Application for Financial grant fiom
compctent authority

Seeking perntission ltom respective

competent authorities

Establishnrent of MoUs/linkages with the

comprlcnl aulhoriric\ it. dnd r\ hcn fos\ible
IncorporatinE tle r i.ir s.hrdulr in rh<

academic calendar

Budget all

Introduction of new pedagogy

that supports student-centric

learning.

development programme

Organise in-hoirse interaction session To

discuss and share the idea and knowledge

ofthe faculties

Organise faculty

C.eating online educational

tesources lvhich studenls can use

fbr independent Ieaff ing

ing own Lcarning Management

System

. Continuation ofsubsc ption ofn_list

. Strcngthen

Establishment ol MoUs \\ith
indusfies fbr bctter industry_

academia relationship

the induslries availablc in ]ocal,

regionai and national level

. Communicate them lor inhrmation

. Organise seminar/workshop and invite th(]

fesourcc persons lrom industry

Explore

Providing opportunities 1".

internship with local industry,

aftists, craftspersons etc., and

rcsearch inlernship with other

higher edLroation institutions or

research ilrstitulions.

industries, artists and

craftspersons avar'lable in local Ievel

. Establish MoU with other HlE/research

center and conmunicate them for
infomation

. Organise seminax/workshop aod invite the

rcsource persons

. Organise students, visit

. Budget allocation to organise the
pro$amme

Explore ihe
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. Application for Financial Brant from

competent author,ty

. Refine quality based oducation

and student exchange

programmes

. Organiscd FDP as a part of Continuous

Prolessional Development offaculty so that

they can experience the present education

scenario of the national arld international

level

. Establish linkages with FIEIS ofrcpute for

student exchange

Pro\,iding counsclling :urd

mentoring syslem to all students

. Incorporated Mentoring as an integral part

ofAcademic Policy ofthe college

. Assigned teacher-mentor to each student

. Organise regular session with mentors-

mentees

. Organise FDP on mentoring

. Establish MoUs with counsellor lor mental

health ofthe students

.Oryanising face{o-ftce courNelling

session

. Establishment ol more Students

Clubs to nurturethe creativiq/ and

skills ofthe studenfs and organise

various activities under thesg

clubs.

. Explore the possibility and opportunib, to

establish the students clubs

. Assign in-charges f'rom staflto look after

the aclivities ofeach club

. Assign student leader ofeach club which

ma) heln lo clerelop lecdership qu:rliry in

them

. Budget allocation ,'or propcr maintenance of
the un lraotured
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campuses

. Regular upgradatiorl oI tlle

campus infl.astructurc according

lt) the changing needs and

frcquent maintenance ofthe same

augmentation is related to the

introduclion of new programme/student

support service

. Apply to concerned authorities for
infrastructure grant

. Infraslructure

. P.oviding 100% tCT cnabted

classroons fbr teachingleaming.

Apply to concerned authorities

infiastructure grant

Budget ellocation for auguentation of the

Organing orientation programme for
faculty ol1 use of various tools of ICT in
teachingJeaming

for

Provision of financial assistanci

and scholarships l'or the students

of socio-econonrically deprived

group.

thc students of socio-cconomicallyIdentity

Encourage start-up

entrepreneurship

and . Establisi MoU wilh

undertake related activities

Strengthening Institutional

Council

. Explore the possibilities of local start-up

. Appl) k) ooncerncd authorities lbr funding

avenues

Innovation

GoviNcos ro

. Iirarning of Cender sensitisation

action plan and its hnplementation

slgn a commiltee to studythe gap and

prepare thc gender sensitisation action plan

. Organise related workshops/acfivities to
aware the staffand students

. Hostcl facilitics tbr the desired sign a committec lor need bascd study

deprived group

. Apply to concemed authorities lor grants

. Appeal to philanthropic person/groups lbr
donation
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stLrdents Apply to concerned authorilics lor griults

. Providing medical facililies for

studenls

. Strengthen ing the health unit ofthe college

. Establishing MoUs rith Civil hospitals by

providing registered mcdical practitioners

Providirg opportunities

participation iD sports

cultural activities

for

and

Strengthening the sports and cultural

committee

Establishment of Stlrdent clubs related to

sports and culture

Strenglhening cricket coaching center

Apply to concemed authorities for grants

Endeavour to creale syste,ns and

proccsses that are reqllired to

ensure students physical health

and cmotional wellness

. Incorponted Mentoring as an integral part

ofAcademic Poljcy ofthe college

. Assigned teacher-mentor to each student

. Organized regLLlar session with mentors-

menlees

. Organised FDP on lnentoring

. EstablishMoUs with counsellor lor lakmg

care ofthe mental health ofthe students

.Organising face{o-face counselling

sessioil

. Augmenlation of ncu equiprnenr'. in

gymnasiu0l

. Construction of separate gymnasiurn lor

girl students

Improving alumni engagemcnt . Organise regLllar alumni meet (both

centrally and department wise)

. hrohement olrlumni in variou, dcli\ities

ot'the college

. Collecrion ofleedbsck dnd implcrnenLarion

in the overall development ofrhe college
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. Apply fbr various

Central and State Govt

grants to ssrgn committce 1() explore

soheme under Centrai and State Govt.

Empowering the

conduct iinovative

research and service

laculty to

teaching.

to allend workshops. STCs,

RCs

. Organise training

. Allocation ofbudget

. Depute laculty

lacu lty/staff for capacity building

and prornote leadership

Providing support to the MoUs \\'ith institurions of
national importance to organise capacity

building programrne

. Encourage and depute laculty members (o

attend induction programme/ orientation

programme/ refresher course/short tenn
course and ofher training progmmme

. Excellence of teaching, research aild
services of faculty members will be

incentivized through appropriate rewards

:Lno recognltto,ts cnd uill be cncourjJed

and motivated to be an institutional Ieader

. Lng.rgtng tacrrlr) ar cll l(\el, q ilh \traregic

direction and decision-making whicir will
help io encourage them to pursue leadership

roles.

. Organise leadeNhip training for all faculty,
particularly wornen

. Provide mentoring to the faculty members

by present academic adminishators of the
college

. Establishing

a lirli), autonatcd

Management Inlormation Sys_

tem

Develop committee to explorc thc arcas of
operation

. Allocation ofbudget

. Assign

decentralized adrninis- . Formalion commiltecs withof various
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trative mechanism

participation, Iexibility

accountability

wirh

and

faculty and staff to assign delinite

cdmini.rrdli\ c ra.ks a1d respon.ibilirie.

. Every committee will have freedon to
ptepare their plan and decide

irDple entation strategies

. 'lhe convcnor/chainnan/ooordinator oI the

committees rvill convey meetings as and

whcn required for the impletnentation and

organization of cedain activities

. Framing a mechanisrn for regular

communication with all the

stakeholders, coliection of
i'ecdback on curriculum,

Teaching-Leaming Process,

inf'rastrarctures, etc, its scientific

analysis and action taken on that

Formation of \VhalsApp/Telegram groups

of parents, alumni. faculties. students and

Iocal bodies to bring thern in a single

accessible platlonn

Provision of online feedback collection

system

Anihsi. ot leedback data and their

i,nplementation

Hosting the satne in college r\ebsitc

. Apply to conceroed authorities lbr grants

. Make a plan for implementation in a phase

manner

. Strengthening the wifi coverage area

including hostels

. Upgradation and inolusion ofICT gadgets

in the classrooms

. Procurement ofupdated PCs fo. cornputer

Iab

Prcviding a disabled-friendly

collcge campus and introduction

ol disabled-friendl) initiatives

likc introducing mobile apps and

QR codcs to facilitatc easy

lrovement

r Provision oframps in all the buildings and

lift to multi-storied buildings

. Signage including tactile path. display

boards and signposts

. Procurement of screen-reading software

. Convelt the present college website

Pg. 13
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accessible by divlangia;

. Inclusion of afo.esaid mentioned facilities

in the project proposai, send to concerned

authorities

. Designing and development ofmobile apps

for divyangjan

Fostering research culture in G
institution and encourage

'Citizen research'

couraging the taculty members to

undefake research \\ork (subject specjfic

and problems related to local issues)

Incentivise fhe faculty tnembers in teflns of
reqrrd- ccnillcate erc [or good quelirl
publication

Establishment of UC research centre

Training in Cili,/en Rc\earch for UC

En

sludenls will be iniriated

. Fostering greatcr cngagement

!vith the local communitv
comnunity work on ,prr3blcms

of malnutrition in the chiidren of Dhubri

district'- survey, analysis of data, report

preparation, awareness and communicale

the repoft to the concernod authority

lhdcrtakc

Establishrnent of Centrai

Instrumentation Facility to

encourage inler-departmental

research by faculties and

students

of instruments as per the

research expertise of the faculty membe$

and possible research areas

Apply to concerned audrorities lor grants

Selection of Iist

Fnming lransparcnt unJ

objective mechanisms lor

evaluation of Self Appraisal

Documents of thcultl, rnembers;

Pec. review Committees to

rcliew contribution to teaching,

research . and publication.

projecls (researoh an.i

queslionaries on various aspects

like, Teaching-learning and evallration

related activities; co-curricular. e\tensiofl

aDd prolessional development related

activities; research, publication and

academic contribution of the facuky

Collection of self appraisal annuall),

lonlinc t uith proprr documenlation,rl

Framing of
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consultancy), contribution in

corporate life and extension

adiviry.

. On the basis of self appraisal, Annual

Confidertjal Repofl ofeach faculty will be

prepared by the Principal

. Provision of incentivise the faculty with

excellerl work

. Faculty not delivering on basic norms wjll
be held accountahie

. Preparation of detailed Campus

Safety guidelines and its

circulation among all

stakeholders

. Planning lor disposition of various uses

access, distribution of activity patteirs, a

network ofrnovement

. lntegmtion of apprcpriate technolo$/

. Mitigation plan ofnatural disasters

. Inclusion Jf tlre satirl). .ale() during

con5lructiun and e\pln.ion..uneillance in

camplrsl or crime. etc.

. Ernphasis on environmentally

sustainablc camplls by upholding

the natural landscape and

biodiversity

. Preservatiqn and conservation of already

occupied gaeen area, waterbodies of the

campus 
". Prepamtion of master plan of the college

highlighting vafious zones to retain the

greer cover in the campus

Promote sustainable

development through eco-

friendly pmctices and

Implementation of the green

protocol

. Provision ofalternate energy sourccs

. Use of 100% LED bulbs in the colle8e

campus

. Use ofbio degradable wastes ofthe canrpus

by converting them ill to bio fertilizer
(' Wa.ne i1lto ll/ealth')

. Strengthening velmi composting

. Strengthening the syslem of rain water

harvesting and open well recharge to
promote water conservation

. Undertake regular Energy audit, Green and
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Environmental ,^udit and implcmentation

ofthe recommendaaion

. Undeltake plantation as a permanent

Project

. lniroduction of Document

management systclll

I)evclopment of Online

Management System (ODMS)

. Undergo regular accreditation of
the institutioo by the appropriate

body

. Prcparation and uploding irlfonnation to

concerned authoritics like NAAC/NAC

lDP, VGS Coll

Concluding rcmark

V.G.Shivadre College of Al1s, Commerce and Science Solapur is committed to the hoiistic
development ofthe students. The college aims to create a strong internalsysteln for supporting d iverse
student associates in academic and sociar domains. The rnstitutionar Development plan wiu help to
guide and plar to achieve this goal.
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